How to improve your chocolate figurine molding production

Replace old decorating methods with fast, clean dispensing systems from Nordson EFD.

• Small colored details;
• Complex chocolate figures and decorations;
• High consistency and repeatability
• Higher production capacity
• Easy handling seasonal peaks
• Lower labor costs

Nordson EFD
An efficient dispensing system will help improve your production.

Complex decorating made simple with operator controlled Performus® dispensers

- Consistent dots and fills with less guesswork
- Neat beads and decorations
- Lower operator fatigue
- Compact design saves space

Draw decorations in molds with a bench top robot

- Semi automated system can draw colored decorations inside molds
- Work in multiple molds
- Easy to program, different colors, patterns and mold shapes.

Other applications for Nordson EFD products

- Precise injection of liquors into chocolate
- Consistent toppings and glazes dispensing
- Accurate mold lubrication
- Efficient lubrication of blades and cutters